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DOWN AN EMBANKMENT. 
A DISASTROUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT 

NEAR BINGHAMTON, N. Y. • 

The First Train Alter the SDOW Blockade 

Kolls Down a Tlilrty-Foot Embankment, 

Caoslug D»atli to Ono and Serious I11-

: Jury to Many. 

I BiNonAMPTON, March 16.—The east-
bound train on the 'Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western railroad, jumped the track 
Friday morning about 8 o'clock, near 
Vestal, Ave miles west of this oity. Three 
coaches caught Are, and were entirely 
consumed. Two persons are reported 
killed. The accident was caused by 
spreading rails. The engine, baggag* 
cor and smoker passed safely over, but 
the day coacb and two sleepers left the 
track, and rolled in a heap to the bottom 
of a thirty foot .embankment. The pas
sengers crawled through the windows 
as best they could, and the trainmen and 
those uninjured assisted in removing the 
badly wounded bofore the fire could reach 

. them. One man is believed to have been 
burned to' death. The engine of the train 
was cnt loose,and ran to the city for phy
sicians. The passengers were brought 
In, after shivering in the cold for two 
hours, many:with no covering' but their 
night clothes. So far as ascertained 
David Gray, of Buffalo, is the only one 
reported fatally injured. He was accom
panied by his brother, and was on his 
way to Cuba.' Thirteen others were seri
ously, but not fatally injured. 

Thi passengers say the ill-fated train 
sent out from Buffalo last night was 
loudly fyjvertisod as the first through 
train to NewYork without delay, because 
of the storm. Several are very outspoken 
in their belief that the accident was not 
due to the spreading of rails, but to the 
flimsy nature of the day coach, which is 
said, on undoubted' authority,- to have 
been old enough tor retirement long ago. 
The company is trying hard to settle 
with the Injured, but a ma-jority decline 
to negotiate at present. The train was 
twenty minut-es latent Vestal, and sev
eral passengers and one of the train men 
say it .was running fifty milep • an hour 
Whoa the accident occurred. » , ........ 

ON CHESAPEAKE BAY. 

'Numerous Craft Wreaked Along the Bay 
; and Tributaries. 

BALTIMORE, March 16. — The storm 
i^&Vhlch began on Sunday morning, last did 

Immense damage to small vessels on 
Chesapeake bay and Its tributaries. The 
news oi the disasters .is just beginning to 
Come in. All along the bay the,, shores 
are strewn with wreckage, and stranded 
pungies and oyster schooners. The same 
condition of affairs Is reported in the 
various rivers tributary to the bay. In 

• the Pocomoke river there were a large 
. number of small craft beached. Twen-
ty-one boats, of various build, are re
ported aground, broken, dismasted, sunk, 

-- and covered with ice, though "no lives 
-ww-e lost, Eleven schooners are report-

' pd in the same plight, near lord's 
*' wharf. ' • . . 

"• Italslng the Bloekade. 
NKW "X&BK, March 16.—The city is 

rapidly getting into normal condition. 
Trains are running regularly on the New 
York Central,*iin4 most other roads. The 
newspaper train, which left Boston at 10 
o'clock yesterday, only got as tar OB Nor-
walk. The first train from Ixmg Branch 
Btarted at 6 o'clock yesterday, and .was 
Btalled at Amboy until 0 last night. It 

, finally reached Jersey City at 7. v. :, 

A Prisoner's Pathetic Appeal. 
% FOUT WORTH, Tea., March 1G.—A dep-

0' toty sheriff stepped up to Dlstict Judge 
'<t' Bcokham, In tlje court, and handed him 
' - a' loiter, the reading of which visibly af 

feoted the judge: 
"County Jail, March. 18, 1888.—To the 

Villon. Judge Beckham: Dear Sir: 1 write 
thia to know If yon will be kind enough 

jp&lo keep the account of my trial out of the 
jf; Newspapers, as my mother might hear of 
v it through the United Press. She is 

i old, and I "am afraid that the 
-Knowledge of my trouble might kill her. 
• as she Is In poor health. If you do this I 
•will ever remember you with feelings of 
deepest gratitude. Aa for myself, I do 
not cure so . much, but should mother 
hear of this aud die, I should always feel 
as though 1 had been the cause of her 
death." .; 

The writer is George Monterlo, who, It 
is said comes from some place In Illinois 
He pleaded guilty to a forgery charge, 
and goes to the penitentiary tor two 

. years./ • . 

Terrible Explosion in a Mine. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 18.—A. special 

from Grass Valley, Nevada county, says: 
A fire .broke out In the dry-house of the 
Empire mine, and caused the explosion of 
800 pounds of tigoiite powder. The butld-

• 'ing was .blown to fragments. One man 
; -was killed outright, two fatally hurt, and 

several others slightly injured. All the 
men who were down In the mine were 
brought .up uninjured. The fire caught, 
ixom one or the stoves in the dry-honse, 
where the men changed their clothes be
fore going 'Into the mln«. The young 
man who was killed, Daniel C. Trebllox, 
was engaged in his first day's work in 
the mine. William Shields and William 
Paul are mortally Injured. The force of 
the explosion was so treat that it toppled 
over chimneys in the town. The mine is 
the oldest-worked qnartz on thd coast, 
and isownfid by a San Francisco com 
pany. ••••• ... - . • v -;-' 

NEW YORK FIRES. 

, An Italian Babe Tturetra Trvva a Second-
Story Window TJnnurt. 

NEW YORK, March. 16. — Goughan 
Bros'., furniture store and stock was en-

- tirely consumed by fire Friday morning. 
; Loss estimated at $125,000. A tenement 
. house, on Millinery street, burned shortly-

after Goughan Brcia'. fire, and many 
families had narrow escapes. One Ital-

Hjraian became' so excited that he threw his 
gif.baby out of a second-story window to'his 

wife, wh6 caught th6:'chlld unhurt. 

: Telegraphic Communication 'Opened. 
PIIOVIDBNCK, R. I., Marc'h lS.—Tele

graphic communication with Block island 
was reopened, 'i'he wind Monday reached 
seventy-two miles an hour. Four Inches 

. of snow felL * 

. . jV. 
ott Williams, and Catholics are wro 

at it. The article says: "St. Patrick 
was not, by any iss^ns, a devout Roman 
Catholic. He Is made an excuse for a 
festival, when many people will eat as 
much as they can for sweet charity's 
sake. St. Patrick was entirely innocent 
of modern dogmas. He was a heretic. 
By the way, what becomes of the little 
tips fo the Little Sisters of the Po&r, the 
Sisters of the Good Shepherd, and any 
other sisters or brothers who call tipoxi 
you for your heretical sliver? The Roman 
Catholic biHhop gets his Hbare, the build
ing fund of the institution gets Its share, 
and the 'starving inmates' get about one-
third. ' And the public press rings with 
stories of 'hard trials' and 'great tribula
tions.'" 

THE METROPOLITAN BANK. ^ 

Stockholders Declare That Bank Exam
iner Sanders' Action Was Hasty. 

CINCINNATI, O., March 10—There was 
a stormy meeting of the stockholders of 
the defunct Metropolitan bank. In some 
manner It has recently become rumored 
about that Receiver McConvllle would 
soon declare a 85 per ccnt. dividend. It 
resulted in raising a lively racket among 
the stockholders of the bank. They have 
claimed all along that Bank Examiner 
Sanders was too hasty when he closed the 
bank. They further olalm that the out
standing paper of the bank only amounts 
to about |450,000, and insist that there is 
already on hand more than sufficient to 
pay every cent of money due the deposi
tors. At the meeting 2,000 shares weife 
represented. A resolution was adopted 
calling upon the controller of the cur
rency to permit tho Indebtedness of the 
bank to be liquidated, and asking that 
the receiver be removed, so that the va
cancies In the board of directors might be 
filled, and the bonk resume business. 

ENDING THE RATE WAR. 

Seveu "Weeks of Hate Cutting Aggregate 
a Lots of Ten Millions. 

CHICAGO, March 16.—The Burlington 
road informed Chairman Mldgely, of the 
Southwestern Railroad association, that 
It had concluded to join tho other West
ern roads, and give notice of a restora
tion of freight rates, taking effect March 
26. This removes tho only Impediment 
In the way of a' general restoration of 
rates throughout the west, northwest 
and southwest, and if the roads are sin
cere In giving the notice there will he no 
difficulty in bringing about the advance, 
which will be to put the tariff in effect 
Feb. 1. 

In the case of the western rate war 
ending March 26, as many railroad efa
cials hope, it will have lasted just seten 
weeks and two days. During tljat tiine 
It is estimated tho roads concerned ha^p 
thrown away about 110,000,000 of possi
ble revenue. 

HI AN INCENDIARY LYNCHED.I 

Masked Men Overpower an Officer and 
Banff a Barta Burner* 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 16.—A spe
cial to the American, from Union Citjr, 
Tenn., says: Tuesday night, March 0,t.he 
barn of Lewis Broeder, living six utiles 
from Fultdn, Kjr., was destroyed' by fire, 
together with 1,000 pounds of tobacco, 
the loss being $3,000. Ell Davis, a negr^, 
was arrested on Tuesday last, takftn t6 
Fulton, Ky., for trial, and sent to iSU In 
default of |50G bail. W. J. Win«tead, 
who was ordered to carry the prisoner to 
jail, reached Woodland Mills, this qpun-
ty, Thursday mornihg about 2:80. When 
the. train stopped, six masked men 
boarded it, and demanded the prisoner. 
They overpowered the officer, arid the 
negro was taken to a tree near by and 
hanged by the mob. He confessed that 
he ourned the. bain, bat said it was acci
dental. .; 

Chicago Printers. 
CHICAGO, March 16.—The strike of the 

8,000 printers in Chicago did not take 
place according to announcement. It now 
appears that this is the beginning of the 
working year, but they Will not know 
whether their demand for an Increase In 
pay from 27X cents to 82>f cents per 
hour is to-be conceded until next pay 
day, Saturday evening. H It is not, 
they say they will not return to work 
Monday morning, or until their demands 
are conceded by their employers. 

. . .. , . . . 
Tho . Notorious Curry Arrested. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N M., Murctf 10.—The 
notorious Jim Curry( who killed Actor 
Porter in Texas several years ego, who 
escaped afterwards, killing a man at San 
Antonio, then drifted into White Oaks, N. 
M.,and killed a man named McCaw in the 
mountains there a few weeks ago, has 
been ari-ested. 

A LAST LOOK AT WILLIAM. 
IMMENSE CROWDS 

MONARCH'S 
AT THE 
FUNERAL. 

DEAD 

The Police Utterly Unable to Control the 

Vast Assemblage, and Accidents Are of 

Hourly Occurrence—A Fence of Mourn

ing Ten Miles long. 

BERLIN, March 16.—The authorities 
seem utterly unable to cope with the 
crowds that have come from all parts of 
Europe to have a last look at the dead 
emperor. Accidents are of hourly oc
currence.In the crush about the cathe
dral. . Long festoons of black cloth are 
stretched along what is practically a 
gigantic fence of mourning, ten miles 
along the route of the funeral procession. 
mm 

THE ENGINEERS OF THE 
•> 

MERCURIAL FRENCHMEN ft®! 

Boulanger Bounced for .Tustlflable Breach 
of Discipline. 

LONDON, March 16.—All Paris Is agog 
again with excitement over Gen. Boulan
ger. Tho action of the war department 
in forcibly retiring that officer from ac
tive service, Is looked upon as a bold 
stroke! of the government, and one which 
may result disastrously to it. In the 
TSpinlon of many, his retirement affords 
him a chance of entering politics, which 
was denied him before, and it is hinted 
that the general purposely committed 
the acts charged against him in visiting 
Paris without permission, in order that 
he might bring about such a result. La 
Cocardo, the new paper, and latest advo
cate of the popular Boulanger, has al
ready reached an enormous circulation, 
and its reception demonstrates forcibly 
that the old enthusiasm with- which the 
former war minister inspired the people, 
'has not lost any of Its force. This paper 
openly demands the suppression of the 
present parliamentary regime, which, it 
Insists, Ts ruining the nation, and seizes 
upon every opportunity to place Its idol 
before the French mind in the most 
favorable light. La Cocardo announces 
the beginning of a campaign, by sword 
and by pen, for the displacing of the 
present government, and opens the battle 
in full feather with the most unsparing 
language and unfavorable- copiments. 
Many fear that Paris is on the verge of 
of a crisis whloh will equal the horrors 
and distress of that of 1870. 

Gen. Boulanger has telegraphed to his 
friend, Deputy La Guerre, that if he 
went to Paris, as has been stated, he 
went on account of his wife's illness, and 
that he did tills only after War Minister 
Logerott, who knew his reason for his de 
sire to go, had refused to give him leave 
of absence from his command. 

The Emperor's Funeral. 
BERLIN, March 16.—It is arranged now 

that If the weather is favorable, Em 
peror Frederick may attend the last rites 
of the tuneral ceremony at the mauso
leum, at Charlottenburg, but he will hot 
join the funeral cortege. Emperor Fred
erick desired to visit the mausoleum 
Thursday, but his physicians advised 
him not to do so. 

Prince Bismarck Is still ailing, but his 
illness is not reported to be serious. 

Court Chamberlain Enzel suddenly 
fainted Thursday, on account of the se
vere strain which has been put upon him 
by his duties in connection with arrange
ments for the emperor's funeral. There 
was some little excitement among the 
people over the event. The chamber
lain is reported to be seriously 111. 

The order of the services at the cathe
dral is announced as follows: Organ pre
lude; a selection of verses from the Bible, 
recited by the clergy; prayers; the ser
mon by Chaplain Koegel; the Lord's 
prayer; the Passion Hymn, and the. an
them from "Tod Jesu." 

Lesan, Lesan. TteisSTR) and Increase: Jo-j an3 pieces of glass -ftere removed Dtom 
seph Brucker, Keokuk. Original, wid- J under the skin, last night. Miss O'Dowd 
ow$ and children: Lucinda J., widow of 1 was raised at.Weston, Mo. Her father 
Joseph Shutton, Ralfe; Sarah A., widow 
of John Welch, Keokuk. Mexican sur
vivors: William S. Scott. Luane. 

SANTA FE MEN ARE OFF. 

SUCCUMB TO LASSITUDE 

SANTA FE 
i 

Tlie Representatives of the Brotherhood 

on the Hast and West Lines From Chi

cago Have Met and Resolved, and the 

Result Is Anxiously Awaited. 

CHICAGO, March 16.—The joint confer
ence of the grievance committees o£ the 
eighteen roads, running east and west 
from this city, was resumed Thursday, 
and the animated debate was resumed, 
and when the meeting adjourned the 
mouths of the delegates were sealed, but 
it is learned that nothing had been ac
complished beyond the adoption of a gen
eral resolution declaring the engineers 
and firemen represented would support 
the Burlington strikers by every means 
in their power. All the roads represent
ed, except the Hock Island, receive Bur
lington freight, and the conservative ele
ment raised the question as to whether 
such means would necessarily involve an 
extension of the strike. This brought 
up the whole question again, and gave 
-the advocates of a gradual as well as a 
general tie-up, their chance of airing 
their views. 

There were rumors among the strikers 
Thursday night that the conference had 
decided to carry the war into Africa, and 
tie up several Important roads, but the 
story was' not corroborated by any of the 
delegates in attendance upon the meet
ing. 

Early in the evening dispatches were 
received by Chief Arthur, from Topeka, 
and other points in. Kansas, to the effect 

the engineers and . firemen, 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa 

gone out. Shortly after 
was wftited upon 

J It Was Not Rev. Jackson. 
' ttocufiBTER, Minn., March 16.—Rov. 
Jackson, of Sitka, Alaska, ' reported 

""browned, lit here on business. He has 
; not been In Alas* * since September last. 

&-
DENOUNCING ST. PATRICK. 

Ireland's Patron Saint Declared a Heretic 
by ian. Kplacopallan Authority. 

IJiTitoiT, March lC.-T-Xhe Irish societies 
^herp hay^rrahged an «laborate progratn 
for St. pat^\ok?S Day, and the publication 
in the Jtfchigaii Churchman of an article 

, daseriblng St. Patrick as a heretic, has 
occasioned more talk than would have 
been tjie eos^ if the article had appeared 
8$ any other time. The Churchmak isap 

m§. -m 

Mississippi River iftuvlgatlon Opened. 
QUINCT, 111., March 16.—Navigation 

was formally returned by the arrival 
from LOUIB of packets of both the Dia
mond Jo and .St. LoniB & St. Paul lines. 
River men anticipate an active season. 
The resumption of traffic on the river 
greatly relieves the freight" embargo oc
casioned by the railroad strike. 

MRS. 6TEINHAU8ER'S STORY. 

A> Entirely New Confession of the Shoot
ing of Her Hnsbanil. 

JEFFERSON, Wis., Marah 16.—Mrs. 
Stelnhanser, who is in Jail here await
ing a hearing on the charge of killing her 
husband, Martin, in her home near Pal
myra, two weeks ago, has made another 
statement of the killing, as follows: , 

"On Sunday Stelnhausor got mad and 
tried to beat me. Rohrmeister, Inter
fered, and that made my husband angry 
at him. He threatened to kill him, and 
tried to take down the gun. That night 
we went to bed about 11 o'clock. In a 
short time Stelnhanser got tip and went 
out. In a little while he came in a&aln, 
and threatened to ktyl me, swejiring 
fearfully, and calling rne names. i This 
he. kept up for ovekr an hour. He 
then started for me, and I saw a revolver. 
In his hand. I ran to the window anil 
tried to get out, but could not raise 
high enough. He grabbed me and shoved 
me against the sill. He had the xevolver 
in his right hand. I grabbed his arm and 
shoved him away,- When the revolver 
went off and he fell back on the bed. 
This happened at 1 o^dock. At 2 o'clock 
I called Henry Rohrmeister, who hod 
heard nothing of this. He went to the 
city at 5 o'clock in tho morning. I hid 
the revolver where no one can find it. 
I do not know who fired through the 
Window, or how the coffee came outside. 
I did not think my husband was shot 
until after Rohrmeister came down 
Stairs." .. 

Last week she said her husband was shot 
by burglars. Mrs! Stelnhauser claims 
that Rohrmeister had nothing to do with 
the shooting. She Said that her hus
band died with a lie on his lips, and a 
#as 1 o'clock and not 6, when the shoot
ing occurred. •' v 

iKebrasJka Postal Changes. 
WAfjHixsTON, March 16,-^A new post-

office has been «sta't>lished' at Dtmlap, 
Dawns'county, with Albert Newman as 
postmaster, and . at: Sawyer, Filmore 
county, with Af't-on Bird as .postmaster. 
Mail ssrvlce^oetweea' wektervflle at^ 
Arcadia, wiSi'be, i^cNtuwd to six tttpt Ik 
week April 1. 

Premier Crlspl and Italian Newspapers 
, ROME, March 16.—In the chamber of 

deputies Premier Cfispl was questioned 
about the unfair censorship which was 
exercised over the dispatches which were 
sent from Massowah to Rome. He re
plied that the newspapers were specu
lators, and could noi claim to be teachers, 
and sometimes they lied and distorted 
facts, and for that reason could not be 
trusted with the army movements. Sev
eral deputies Immediately protested 
against this language, and the reporters 
in the press gallery began cheering their 
supporters on the floor. Confusion 
reigned, and was so great that the speaker 
was compelled to susplend the sitting.., , 

A WEDDING PARTY DROWNED. 

Sixteen Carriages and Their Occupants 
Lost in the Danube. 

PEBTH, March 16.—The news of an ex
tremely sad accident comes from Keusatz, 
where a Wedding party, which ,was re
turning from church after the marriage 
ceremony, were drowned in the Danube. 
There were sixteen carriages, in which 
were the bride and groom and guests, 
and when they safely crossed halfway 
over the Tiver, the ice broke, letting them 
Into the water.. All were drowned. V "' 

Flro In Philadelphia. 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 16.—At 11 

o'clock last night Are out and en
tirely destroyed the large iron-front 
building, Nos. 809 and 811 Arch street, 
The former is oecnpied by Copeland & 
Bacon, machinery, and the latter by Wm. 
Ay res & Son, Sailer, Lewis & Co., and 
the Geo. F. Blake Co. The roof of the 
City hotel, No. 813 and that of the St. 
Elmo adjoining, were on fire, and the 
guests were preparing to make a hurried 
exit, but the flames were subdued. Loss 
estimated at $65,250, supposed to be coy 
ered by insurance. • . 

The Couduotor and Brakettan Killed. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 16.—Reports 

have reached hero that near Colton, on 
the Southern Pacific, on Wednesday 
night, a freight train was derailed by 
running into some cattle. Conductor 
Magna and brakeman Van Mater were 
killed. The wreck took. fire and.seven
teen cars loaded with freight wer,e burned 

(j. ...it . Massachusetts Fires. I '"//i. <•»$• 
BOSTON, March 16.—Palmer block, Am

herst, Mass., and Dr. Hall's house were 
burned Tuesday morning. D W. Pal
mer's loss Is f39,000; insurance, 18,000. 
Tenants • lose $12,000; insured. The 
Chemical Paper mill, at Holyoke, was 
damaged $30,000 by fire last night, in
sured.: 

Cardinal (Ml>bons. ''.' ;j f 
SPRINOFIXLD, Mass., March 16.—Car 

dinal Gibbons arrived hero Thursday. 

that all 
of the 
Fe had 
Chief Arthur 

Nebraska ajsd Iowa Pensions. • 
; WASHINGTON, March 16.—Following is 
the representation of Nebraska and Iowa 
citizens in the last batch of pennons- Is 
Btted: 

-Nebraska Pensions—Original invalid 
John McClcery, Kearney; William Gib
bons, OJfiX. Increase: James H. Jack-
man, PBrn. Mexican survivor; MOBCS 
X Treadway, Fontanelle; Isaac Ree 
Arcadia. 
, Iowa Pensions—Original invalid: Chas. 
Stevens, Madrid; Joha W. Curry, Coun
cil Blufife; Lorenzo D. Elbefy, Center 
Point. Increase: Robert Wilson, Bona-

Ohio Lathrop, Corning; 
• Canter villa; John 

by First Vice President Smith, of that 
road, and the two were closeted for some 
time, and when the conference was over, 
the chief said that the news had given 
him great surprise; that the road was 
endeavoring to deal fairly with Its men, 
and that he feared the trouble had been 
precipitated by some unauthorized action 
on the part of a sub-official, and which 
had placed the men on their mettle. He 
added that he had not authorized the 
strike, and that he was telegraphing to 
all points on the line, in order to obtain 
the present location of the chairman cf 
the grievance committee. 

President Nutt, of the Atlantic & Pa
cific, which connects with the Santa Fe, 
called at the hotel, and manifested con
siderable anxiety regarding the possi
bility of the strike extending to that 
line. Emmons Blane, of the Chicago & 
Santa Fe, came in later, and announced 
that his road, which is managed by an 
independent corporation,was not affejted, 
and the trouble was confined to the other 
side of the Mississippi river. 
^"General Freight Agent Ripley fur
nished to the United Press a copy of a 
dispatch, which will be wired to all 
points on that system and connecting 
lines in . the morning, stating that the 
road is now" prepared for the first time 
since the strike was inaugurated, to re
ceive live stock, perishable' and other 
freight in Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Mis
souri, Wisconsin and Minnesota, whether 
destined for Chicago or points, eastward, 
as well as receive at Chicago perishable 
freight for points northwest and'south. 

$ — 
A Burlington Wreck. ^ 

DAVID CITY, Neb., March 16.—One car 
and a caboose of the B.' & M. south
bound freight, were wrecked Thursday 
afternooq about four miles north Of town. 
The train was cut in two to ascend the 
grade, 'and in backing down for the re
maining cars the new engineer was una
ble to control his engine, which dashed 
down at full speed Into tho train, derail
ing the caboose and one car, and crush
ing and splintering up the others badly. 
The north-bound passenger train is side
tracked at this place. An engine and 
crew have gone to help remove the 
wreck. Two brakemen abandoned the 
wrecked train, declaring they would no 
longer work under the present engineer. 
No one was seriously injured. 

Lassitude of Santa Fe Xtaglneera. . 
KANSAS CITY, March 1ft.—The en

gineers and firemen of the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe road, left their engines 
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon. All 
parties concerned deny a strike. They 
say they are tired, and. simply want to 
lay off for a few days'. The assistant 
superintendent of the Santa Fe refused 
to be interviewed on the subject. It. is 
reported that, all trains will be taken 
through to their destination, and no 
trains will be allowed to start on the 
road thereafter. 

A Pay Car's Meanderlngs. 
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March 16..—A pecu

liar feature of the Burlington strike de
veloped Thursday. The pay car of the 
road came into Cheyenne Wednesday, 
and it was attempted to take It across 
from there to Denver over the Union Pa
cific tracks, with -a Burlington, engine, 
with one of the new engineers. This 

§lan was frustrated by the Union Pacific 
ngineers, who threatened to strike if the 

outfit was allowed On their tracks. The 
car will have to be taken back to Hoi-
dredge, Neb., and run from there on the 
Burlington main line. 

A Complete Surprise. 
CHICAGO, March 16.—Vice Presldwit 

Smith, of the Atchison, Topeka & fanta 
Fe road, declares the strike of the fifteen 
hundred engineers and firemen, on the 
main line from Kansas City to El Paso, 
was a complete surprise, as the company 
had an agreement with the Brotherhood 
that thirty days'notice Would be given 
in case pi a strike. The situation here 
is precisely the ,same as at midnight. . 

" The Strike at Trinidad. 
THINIDAD, Col., March 16.—All the en

gineers and firemen on the Atchison, To
peka & Santa Fe road, at this place, 
went out at 4 o'clock, in pursuance of or
ders from their headquarters. The en
gineers say that passenger trains, leaving 
Kansas City and San Francisco, will be 
run to their destination. All other trains 
Were abandoned • at the end of the di
vision. " ' 

The Sioux Reservation Bill. ' < 
WASHINGTON, March 16.—The senate 

cottjnittee on Indian affairs has practi: 

cally concluded the consideration .of the 
bill to open the Great Sioux reservation. 
The bill will be reported to the senate in 

. a few days, without amendment, except 
some of a minor character. It is expect
ed that it will pass the senate, and be 
rtady to return to the bouse, .within two 
or three iweeks S 

and mother are dead, but she has two 
brothers, one in Kansas City and one in 
Lawrence, Kas. Fenton Cox denied 
sending either telegramB or pass to her, 
and it is now thought'that his father sent 
them himself to decoy her. 

Proposed Union Stock Yards. 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 16.—It has 

been determined by an association of 
business men to build union stock yards. 
This city is the largest stock market in 
Texas, and the need of yards has been 
great. Grounds have beeu secured, and 
construction will at once begin. Over 
$50,000 will be spent. A hotel will be 
built in connection. The co-operation of 
the Southern Pacific, Missouri Paciflo, 
ond San Antonio & Arkansas Pass rail
ways, has been secured. Full market 
bulletins will be taken dally 

Sk 
BUI English Pays. 

NEW YORK, March 16;—Wm. English, 
Jr., a young Indianapolis lawyer, son of 
William H. English, who was sued a 
year ago by Mrs. Lucy A. Case for $25, 
000 damages for betrayal and assault, has 
placed, through his father, in the hands 
of Mrs. Case's counsel, $15,000 and costs, 
as a compromise. He was arrested on 
the gang plank of a Cunard steamer, Feb. 
27. 1887. a* lie was about to sail, gave 
bonds, and overtook the steamer down 
tho bay. He has only lately returned. 

; St. Joseph's Wealth. 
ST. JOSEPH, MO., March 16.—The city 

assessor has completed his work for the 
year. He has made a total increase in 
personal property of $1,582,210, and in 
real estate of $3,143,940—-a total gain of 
$4 ,726,150. The total assessment on real 
estate is $12,571,250, and on personal 
propery, $6,084,230—a total Of $18,655, 
480. To this last amount must be added 
whatever the board of appeals, now sit
ting, does in the way of increasing valua
tions. 

THE MARKETS 
- "H", * "j 

•!-, - I*BV tiTa CHICAGO, March 10. 
WHEAT—March 78%©74c, April 74^@?4!4c. 
CORN—March 47c, April 
OATS—May 30%@31c. 
PORK—March $13.99. 
LARD—March $7.57^©7.60. 
SHOUT RIBS—March S7.15. -

^ Chicago Live Stock..- v. 
UNION STOOK YARDS, ) 

CHICAGO, March 16. ( 
CATTLE—Estimated receipts, 10,000. Quiet. 

Light to heavy prime. $3.20@B.35 
Cows, bulls, mixed 2.40@3.70 
Stockers ana feeders S.00®3.60 

HOGS—Estimated receipts, 23,000. Fairly active 
Light grades $5.00@S.a) 
Rough mixed packing 5.10@5.80 
Heavy packing and shipping grades 6.ao<Q»"S.45 

8HEEP-
84.00@6.10 

5.00@9.90 
Natives 
Westerns 
LamVs . i t  00 

w. . Omaha Live Stock. 
UNION STOCK YARDS. 1 

- OUAUA, Marcn 16. \ 
CATTLE—Estimated receipts, 000. Steady. 

Prime steers $4.10®4.« 
Choice steers 8.65@4.05 
Good 8.90a4.15 
Common steers 3.15@8.65 
Good to choice COWB 2.35<a3.35 
Good corn-ted cow3 9.30^3.35 
Common cows 1.86®2.35 
Native feeders '. 2.00<a2.85 
Common feeders 2.60®3.39 

HOGS—Estimated receipts 8,000. 10c. lower. 
Heaw ®B.10@5.80 

ed Mixed 
Light.. 

SHEEP-
Choice...... 
Good 
CommoD to medium 

5.005 
4.70<| 

.$4.75' 
.. 4.00* 
.. 8.001 

.5.29 
..10 

5.6 

3 

%-V; 
ESTABLISHED IN 1862. 

,$•«. f - ., f. i. rile, 

Dakota Real Estate Aqencv 
>  • *  .  s * < - • v s r - i f i s s  W  ; «  s  -  9  '  

Residence Lots in all Parts of the City from $50 up. 'I r-

Several BUSINESS Lots on Third Street, Cheap. • 

\ CHOICE OFFERINGS. Jf 1 
^$8? '-.v. 

Forly A.cre Tract just South of W. B. Valentine addiiinn 
Five acre tract of "F. Clement". .A 

88x150 N E Corner Douglas and Fourth etreefi , s ; 
100x150 N W Corner Douglas and Fifth Btreet. J 
176x150 S E Corner Broadway and Fifth street. If 
44x150 N E Corner Broadway andSecond street—Verv CW 
Whole Block 41, Lower Yankton. w  ̂ J1, 

East J Block 56, Lower Yankton.,, _w 

480 acres [solid] Adjoining City-
City Limits. ftf*: 

-40 acres of which is win 

The Reinhold Addition, 20 Loll—Very Cheap. 

Farming Lands in Yankton and Adjoining Counties. 

HANSON & HARRIS. 
eleotion will be held in Jane. The sec
retary was instrnoted to open books for 
a two-year-old breeders' stake trotting 
raoe to be held in J one, 1889, by foalrf of 
1887, owned in Dakota, Rook oonnty, 
Minnesota, and Lyon oonnty, Iowa. 

$ 

The Victim of D*. Co*. ' 
SPRIKOFIELD, Mo., Mtuxsh 10.—The ex

citement caused by Dr. Cox's attack on 
Miss • O'Dowd continues. Fenton Cox, 
the son, left the city last night. Miss 
O'Dowd is'no better, and she is suffering 
from the bruises as well as the burns. 
One ear ia nearly severed by the add, 
and Tier taca is" black and swollen. A , 

W? kas ftiUga jpnt. | Morataiy, J. W. Bojob. mgolaK 

DAKOTA CONDENSATIONS 

It ooete Sionx Falls $1,600 a month to 
ran its pablio schools. 

A fifth nat ional bank, with a capital of 
$200,000, iB being talked oi tor Bioax 
falls in the near fatare. . 

The principal topio of dlsoossion at 
Vermillion is the erection of the con
templated $10,000 hotel. 

The Barber building at Mitohell has 
been leased for university purposes nntil 
the turned building can be rebuilt. 

In the district court at Huron thajury 
brought in a verdiot of not guilty in the 
oaBe of F. E. Stevens, indicted for misau' 
propriating oounty fands. 

• M. V. Miller, the absconding treasurer 
of the Brookings agricultural college 
recently arrested in Detroit, promises 
to return without a rcquietion. 

There is considerable etir in r^al es
tate ma.tters. in Vermillion. It is 
getting to be well nigh impossible to 
keep track of ohanges in realty. 

The meetings at the M. E. church at 
Highmcre are larger attended and 
deep feeling seems to pervade. Rev, 
Mr. Palmer is an earnest and . penetrat 
ing speaker and is doing niuoh good and 
drawing the yoang folks to him. 

Fred Cotthen and Daniel Condan, 
have been bonnd over at Jamestown to 
await tbe action of the grand jury on 
the oharge of assaulting Mrs. Christiana 
Miohaud with inteDt to commit rape. 
They were frightened away by Mrs, 
Miohaud's son. 

The Milwaukee railroad company in-, 
tend doing a large amoOnt of work in 
Sioux Falls this summer. Their road 
bed through the blnff is to be lowered 
two feet, all side traoks raised to grade, 
new steel rails to be laid and an elagant 
new passenger depot to be built. 

A number of a farmers have signed a 
call for a farmers' institute for Beadle 
oonnty. to be held at Huron on the 20tb 
inst, and oontinne three days. The ob
ject of the convention is to discuss suoh 
topioB as are of paramount interest to 
farmers Stook raising will be one of the 
chief topics of consideration. 

The farmers aroand Bon Homme will 
make many improvements during the 
ooming spring and summer. Asa 
Gtardaer is'going to put up a sorghum 
mill, the building to be built of chalk 
rock. M. D. Gardner will put a stone 
basement under, his large barn, 
thus making a warmer place for 
his r>tt ok dnrirg the winter months. 

Maj. Barrett, editor of the Aberdeen 
Daily Bepublican, and Public Examiner 
Harris came to blows Thurday and B r-
rett retired with a blaok eye. The qaar-
rtl arose regaiding tbe pabliottinn of an 
artiole in tbe Dakota Pioneer last sum
mer, whioh it was intimated that Maj. 
Barrett was the same Barrett which bad 
charge of Andersonville prison during the 
rebellion. Tbe major charged Harris in 
jtrting terms With being the writer of the 
'artiole, with the result as given above. 

The Dakota horse breeders' associa
tion was organized in fiikkux Falls' on 
Saturday evening, and the following 
officers rieote^i President, James H. 
Gray; vice joreeiden^ W. H. Ntlaon; 

Ihe Htrlkiog Brotherhood. 
Kansas Oity, Maroh 16—The strike 

situation on the Saota Fe road is un
changed this morning. Not a wheel is 
turning, except those of a few switch 
engines. . 

Interviews with a number of striking 
engineers on the Banta Fe road develop 
the faot that they had examined the list 
of the Ohioago. Burlington and Qainoy 
and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
and found that a considerable number 
of Santa Fe stockholders are also largely 
interested in the Bnriington. They say 
they came to tbe conclusion that they 
would dip into both pockets at onoe and 
let thase men feel the effeots of the 
strike by orippling their resouroes. 

The Burlington engineers say they 
are confident that the trouble will be 
settled within forty-eight hours by the 
oompany discharging tbe new men and 
ooming to settlement with their old 
ones. 

San Franoiaoo, Maroh 16 — The 
locomotive engineers and firemen on tUa 
California Southern and California Cen
tral roads quit work this morning. 
These two roads are eontroiled by the 
Santa Fe company and are practically a 
part of thp Santa Fe's overland system. 
As. a result there is a complete embargo 
upon all kinds of traffio in that portion 
of the state soath of Los Angeles. The 
oities of San Diego, Riverside, San 
Bernardlena an! Pasadena are out off 
from communication by rail to tbe east. 
There has been no trouble on tbe South*-
ern Paciflo system. 

Mason City, Maroh 16 —Notwithstand
ing the report that a strike would be de
clared on the Iowa Central at 6 p. m., 
trains have been moving out of here on 
time and with full complements of men. 
Chief'Tipton, of division 106, passed 
through this city at 5 p. m., bat was ex
ceedingly close-mouthed and would 
divulge nothing only that serious 
trouble was apprehended. Tbe report 
that tbe strike wonld be deolared on tbe 
Burliagton, Cedar Rapids and Northern 
at 3 p. m., seems to be without founda
tion, as telephone dispatches reoeived 
from points along the line state that 
trains are running on time. 

The Irresponsible Voul. 
New York Tribune: "Here is a des 

oription of the republican situation and 
its probable outoome in the national 
convention by General John Beatty, of 
Ohio, whioh has the merit of 'horse 
sense'. Sherman will have the half
hearted support of the delegation from 
this state [Ohio]; Iowa, Indiann, and 
Illinois wil! have favorite sons; and, 
after a few ballots and much wrangling, 
some fool will raise a yell for Blaine. 
There will prebably be a break, and 
Blaine is likely to be nominated.' The 
only error ia this forecast is the sngges* 
tion that the 'yell for Blaine' will be 
started by an irresponsible 'fool.' The 
man who will be that will be much more 
likely to be seleoted oarefully beforeband; 
and when be does do it the 'claque' in 
the galleries and on the floor will re
spond ̂ with a spontaneous burst of pre
pared 'enthusiasm that will not be easily 
oheoked.'' 

Radishes and Onions at PORXJSB'S, 

10,600—Diamond willow fenoepoats 
for sale. Apply to . J J. FELBKB. 

.Notice. 
Tankton, Dakota, Maroh 6tb, 1888— 

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the Tank-
ton fire insurance company for the eleo
tion of directors - will be held at the 
office of the company on Tuesday, 
Maroh 20th, 1888, at 8 o'olook p. m 
The transfer books of the oompany will 
be oloaed or S«tnrday, March 10th, at 
4 p. m., and remain , dosed until Sat
urday, Maroh 24th, at^9 o'olook a. m. 

D. W. C. TANNBB, Seo'y. 

Farm to Beat. 
. A fine 160.aore farm near the oity with 

one hundred acres under plough, to 
rent, if applied for soon, ^ 

WiiiiiA'MT. DKWEY. 
Web. 23d 1888. -

v 'i Read This! 

For the finest smoked meats, 
including hams, baoou, shoul
ders,oared at hom^ and ia the 
best style, call at the Broadway 
meat market. Also th» finest 
fresh moats and fowls, and lard 
fa oaae, pails and talk. 

BxiHB&Fammum, 

To all who arc (roni t!,0 t.rrwi , 
luiliHcrotlons of youili, nervoup weakness.j 
decay, lossot mauhood, kc„ I will send , Ljl 
that will cure you.FREK OF CHARGE. TltonJ 
remedy won discovered by am lulonary ta 
America. Send a solf-addreased enrelop# 
B*v. Josarn T. IKXAX, Station D, Nm 

Watches, diamonds, eiiv« 
goods aud spectacles, att 
Jewelry store oi 

H. G. CLA.UK. &C0, 
Yankton, D. T,| 

SHILOH'SOURE will imraedistely w 
lleve Croup, Whooping (Dough tod firm 
chltis. Sold by R. M. Ward, drngglgt 

A^ECIAL NOTICES. 

flABD—The underaiBned wi«he« toettoii 
correspondence v»itk Home perty vhotu 

boring of artesian weflB a hmtineu, in KR 
to price, conditions, and other arrscgenol 
with the view of having a welMoreduui 
place. The vrork to be paid for in uak( 
real property here. 

Btargis, Dakota, Feb. 15th, 1888, 
H. 0. iill 

Loat. 

TT'EYB LOST— k bunch of keys, 
-*v one postoffioo key were lost in the i 
of Yankton on tbe 2a inst. The tinner till] 
paid for bis trouble 
office. 

by leaving them ita 

r^IBLB WANTED—Two good 
" eaneral hi>usewo: 

FAHMFCKB 
general^ hi, use work. Apply to 

-...... aosffi, Capitol 8M| 

VTITANTHD—To rent a honse of sem| 
eight rooms looateft vrestof Oajitol«t« 

Apply at Commercial HonBe. 

\\T ANTED—A girl to do general housnd 
* * Enquire at 2. Biohey'i. «orne» V:"' 

and Oedar streets. 

VS7 ANTED—A girl to do general ho«ie» 
MB3. O. J. ». H»BBI8. . 

Corner Douglas ive. and (tb»| 

For Bent. 

rpo BENT-Two 
Apply to 

Seoond story front» 
MBS. HABB1S, 219 Third 111 

FOB BENT—The Scandinavian BonMi.t 
ished or unfurnished, situated u 

oentral port of the oity. Anqnire of 
MBS. M. 

I^OB BENT—80 aoresof cultivated 
*- 81". aores of pasture one mile from w z 

H~ SPiNK, at Inqnire ot 0. 
Store. 

Bates' On* 

rpO BENT-An elegant furnished i««»B 
private family. A pply at Purdy A Biw] 

drug store on Third street. 

f\PF10K rooms to ront, as finely 
" any in tic oity and oentrally io«l«;" 
a furnished room in reeidenoe past of »«» 
at reasonable rates. Apply to „| 

DDDUSYTBIOHEI 40B06I 

For Sal*. 

/iOOD WOBK HOBBE Fer sals chesp. 
U rented sound and «e^x^5<S!Io&J 

IfOB SALE—One twenty horse po*"' (] 
Jb»d engine 

J. B, TKLIiEB, 

Attorney at La%| 
Offifpc In Fostoffioe blook 

TAVWTOn 

XjUUil' 

T>LANIKO MILL PBOPEBTY IfOB . 
or for R&le, and tho machinexf.. P^-

matcher *nd itioker mwhine, ouooiv 
belts, pulleys, shafting, etc., for 
p 'Wtr accessible at moderate ^os>* 
eity is well adapted for manufacturing, 
ers and oontraet "or^1IjOO^MMB0ft 1 

jiAHirn 

rt| 

HAMMjUOAI* TIMJB 

CHIOAOO, MTLWAUKU FT ST. PATO 
1'he first east bound passenger train"* "I 

8.SO a. m. each day, except Sunday. , 
nestions for Oiuoago, Oounoil WW" 

The seoond east bound passenger tesin 'Sjl 
atS:Up. m. each day except BOBOM-. ^J j 
oonneotions for Ohicaao,. Counoil BIW I 

°XheJSrst passenger train from 
vesat 11:02a. m. eaohday,exoept 

The seoond passenger from toe es»n 1 
vaoh day exoept Hunaay at 10:08 p- «• --tuil 

The aooomoiodation train from tneWjijfl 
north arrives at 8:0O a. m. and dejj" 
a. m. tor the east each day sxoepttng P" 

The regular passenger train from » jli| 
arrives'each day exoept Sunday »* •wjv 
p«nnla« •— aiB^ naftAAttOAf IflftfO® *^T^aLa 

OSXXOAOO IT HOBTHWMOTB* 
Passenger trains leave for ^ 

dally, exopt Monday, at 6:20 ** 
and arriTe from the ea*t and norw « • 

"J^ooommodation trains l«*e 
north daily, exoept tfnnday, atu*« | 

All freight trains carry parsengert. 

Tsnkton Fortoffloe Honrs and 
Tbe delirery windows are opened 1 

The money older, postal noH* 

mOu Sunday! the delivery 
open from Bt« to lOitta. m. The 
offloa ia open all day Bandays^for haXtli o | 
modation of 

Malls ' 
oloseat 

Malls. 
Milwaukee 8t. P>\ol railroad elose 

.touiunvB .xoepte 
Hails going east 

Sundays exoeptod^ ^ by 

Hortiiwestern.railroad ,ol<»e rt» 
Bastem ms^Uria OUfXA™ 

arrives at IO1O6 p n». and %E«Qrthv«lf11 
Eastern mail via _Chioaso_ 4 Hor™^ ^ l| 

railroad artives at 10 P » and OTF" 
® .. .1 A * .kMiuilr n. AKM TP 

m 
"Stage mallsolo»»at »i»'elo« P* 
(MHoknM. i!b 

-.^nsr-tw 


